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notice of motion was filecl oa Angast 25 more tbaii a 
montli before the period of 1 imitation expired, and it 
was not sujL̂ gested in correspondence tliafc time was of 
ioiportaace, or that it was neceasaiy to appear In Oourfc 
before September 30, L92i, it the appiication was not to 
be time-barred. However that may be, I am prepared 
to hold that wliea an application is to be made to the 
Court, It commences to be made when a notice of motion 
is first filed In the propei- office of the Court.

The appeal, therefore, succeeds, and the applicalion 
must go back to the trial Court to be decid.ed bn the
merits.'' ■.

The appellant should get his costs of the appeal.
Costs in the lower Court to be costs in the applica

tion.

Solicitors for appellant; Messrs, Judah and Solo- 
man, .

Bolicitors for respondent: Messrs. Payne if Co.
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1923. Where co-parcpnera in a joint Hindu family eoine to partitiuii and divide the- 
jniiit property wicli tlie pxception of a portion of it, they are, in absence of 
indication to tlie coiiti'ciry, teoants-iii-coininon 'with reference to the excepted 
properly.

GocriHhaiihar Parahhurarn v̂  Atmararn Rajaravi is overruled by Girja 
Bai V. Sadaithh Dhundiraj .

Second a ppeal from the decision of M. H. Wa^le, 
First Class Siibordintite Jiidp:e at Nasik, reversing: the 
decree passed by L. C. Sheth, Second Class Sdbordinate 
Judge at Siiiiiar.

Suit to recover possession of property.

There was a joint Hiadu. family which corisi; t̂ed of 
tiu’ee brotliers, NtUiJi (pliiintiil’s husband) and defend
ants Nos, 1 and 2. In or about the year U)00, the three 
brothers bê jfan to live and mess separately and divided 
a large portion of the Joint propecty. At the partition 
three lielda fell to Nana’s aliare. Two fields Nos, 2 and 

were left undivided. Nana died in 1914. r

In: 1920, the plaintiff sued to recover possession of 
Nana’a three fields as also a third sliajge in the two 
undivided.fields.

The trial Court dismissed the suit on the ground 
tliat no partition was proved between the three 
brothers.

On appeal, the lower appellate Court held the x ârti- 
tion proved. It, therefore, awarded the separate posses
sion of Nana’8 three fields to the plaintiff and held tliat 
Blie was entitled to a third share in the two undivided 
fieldt̂ .

Dcyfeiidants, appealed to the Higli Court.

D. xi. Tuljapurkar, for the appellants.

IX M. Pat war (Than., for tlie respondent.
(U (1894) 18 Bom. (Ut. 4-5 j 15J
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MacleOD, C. J . T h e  plaintiff sned to obtain posses
sion of tlie properties described ia para. 1 of the plaint 
and for ati iiijiiijcrion against t!ie defeiidaiits, alleging 
that the lands were the aiine.stral property ot her 
deceased hii.sband Nana and liî d brother; ,̂ defendants 
Nos. 1 aiui 2 ; that they were divided after the family 
became separate and enjoyed separately by each 
member. The defendants contemled chafc the laiuls 
were ancestral anrl Jointly acquired ; that they were in 
poHsession, and that tiiere iiad been no partition as 
alleged by the plaintiff. It has been proved that chere 
was a division of tlie greater part of the t’amify |)ro- 
perty, and also that the three brothers (5onimenced to 
live separate. That would indicate an intention of the 
members of the fatnlly to sever in interest. In Ea na- 
limja Annaoi v. Narayana their Lord ships
said, after expressing disapproval of the argnment that 
the Joint lamlly status was not dissevered an til a decr^ 
for partition was passed  ̂ “ this view is opposed to the 
law laid down i n irfa Bai v. Sadashiv Dim yyfiraĵ *̂ 
where iI was kekl expressly, that under the law of the 
Mitakshara, to which the |)arties ... are sabject, aa 
unambiguoiis and definite intimation of intention oo. 
the part of one menil)er of the family to BepuratQ 
liimseil and to eDjoy his share in seyeralty Has tUe 
effect of creating division of tlie interest which, iintii 
theii, he had held in jointness. This intention was 
«elearly intiinated to the co parceners when the plaintiff 
Narayana served on them the notice on July HOth, 1909, 
That notice effected a separation so far as his branch of 
the fa rail y was concerned, and no obligation rested oa 
the joint family in respect of his soo.s’ marriages

If then a mere notice served upon the rest of the 
iandly by o®e of the members is sullicient to create a 
severance of interest, it is obvious, in this case, thnt the

(1) (192^) 45 Mad. 480 at p. 495. m (lOlG) L. R. 43 L A. 151,
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1923. evidence wbicli is referred to by tlie learned appellate 
Jud^’e was 8irifi.cient to put an end to the joint 
statiLS. The fact, tlaen, tliat two lands were left un» 
divided would not affect, the interests of the parties in 
these lands which would thenceforth be held by them 
as tenants-in-common and not as Joint tenants.

, We have been referred to the decision hi GavfH- 
shankar Parahlmram v. Atmaram Bajaram^ '̂ ,̂ where 
the Chief Justice said ; “ The circumstances that there 
had been a partition in 1876-77 would not, in the absence 
of any special agreement between the parties, .alter 
their rights as to the i^roperty still undivided, as to 
which they would continue to stand to one another in 
the relation of members oE an undivided Hindu family, 
and no such agreement amounting to a partition of tho 
fields in qnestion is alleged by the pUdntifls With 
all respect i should say that the effect of the decision in 
that case was undoubtedly undermined by thg decision 
of the Privy Council to which I have just refen-ed. Once 
there is evidence sufficient to satisfy the Court that the 
parties intended to sever, then the join^ family status 
is put an end to, and with regard to any of the property 
which had hicherto been joint and has not been divided 
by metes an<l bounds, there will have to be an express 
agreement between the parties thac they should treat 
that property as belonging to them, as joint tenants. 
They will then be joint tenants, not as members of the 
joint family which no longer exists but under a special 
agreement made after the severance. There is no 
evidence here of any such special agreement. The 
learned Judge thought the reasons given by th« plaint- 
ilMor 8 ying that these lands had been kept undivided 
were substantially correct. It would certainly require 
very strong evidence that properties held by thei^arties

(y (1S93) 18 Bom. 611.
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as tenaiite-ia.-confimon. afc tlie date of the severance as 
tile result of the severance were thereafter beld hs joiat 
tenaiits. My opiaion is that if that was attempted 
to be doay, it would ainoiint to a transfer of an interest 
ill immoveable propert}" .̂ I think the decision of the 
First Chiss Sab-irdiiiate Judge was right and the appeal 
must be dismissed with costs.

Crump, J. :—I agree that in the present case the 
decision of the First Class Subordinate Judge should 
be upheld. It has been found by him as a question of 
fact that there was a division of the family property, 
and that certain specific latids were allotted to thfe 
share of the plaintiff’s husband. The only doubt whiGii 
can be suggested is as to those lands which were left 
Joint at this partition, and upon that point the deci.siori 
in Gavrlshankar Parabhuram y. Atmar am Ra fa- 
ram̂ '̂̂  has been relied upon, as showing that, in the 
absence o£ any special agreement, the members of the 
family v;fould stand to one a >other as members of an 
undivided family after the date of partition. As to that 
I agree with the view expressed by niy Lord the Gluel 
Justice that the decision in the Privy Council in Girja 
B ai V . Sadashlv Dhimdlra/^y m'dkes it difficult to 
accept the previous decision of this Court in its enl irety. 
Once it is held that there has been partition, I should 
myself be inclined to hold that the presumption mast 
be that as regards that portion of the estate which 
remained, undivided, the meral)ers of the family would 
hold as tenants-i;i~common unless and until a special 
agreement to hold as joint tenants i£̂  proved. I ag«3e, 
therefore, that the appeal must be dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

E. R.

1923.
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Sakhubai.

W (1893) 18 Bom. 611; 0916) L. W. 43 I. A. 151


